
     CAMP KIMBERKIDS 
           WHERE:  Kimberton Fairgrounds and Park 
            WHEN:    Summer 2015 (June 8-August 28) 

             WHO:      Children ages 6-10 

 
Classic Fun & Games (June 8-12):   Board games, card games, ball games, relays, and obstacle courses!  Classic fun  

on the fields and at the park! 

 

Science Camp (June 15-19):  Be a scientist!  Learn about and experiment with SIMPLE MACHINES, WATER 

PRESSURE, GEOLOGY, WILDLIFE, SOLAR ENERGY, ROBOTICS, and ROCKETRY!   

 

Kimberlympics (June 22-26):  Become a summer Olympian!  Baseball, tennis, soccer, and more!  Practice and 

experience team work, good sportsmanship, and team spirit.  Try your hand at kickball and frisbee!  We will also include 

some yard games and relays that require the use of group cooperation skills to complete 
 

Born in the USA (June 29-July 2):  Happy Birthday America!  Have a birthday party for the USA and create with red, white, and 

blue.  Learn about the flag and some famous Americans, too.  (Closed Fri, July 3) 

 
Space Explorers (July 6-10):  Launch a rocket and explore the planets!  Build a model of the solar system and learn  

  cool facts about each planet.   

                    Awesome Artists (July 13-17):  Take a closer look at famous artists and their artistic styles  

                    during a week where you’ll use sponges, toothbrushes, marbles, and more to create YOUR art! 

 

Reptiles & Amphibians (July 20-24):  What’s the difference between reptiles and amphibians?  Find out this     

  week as you meet different types of snakes, lizards, and turtles.    

 

Kimberclues (July 27-31):  Grab your magnifying glass and put your thinking caps on because this week we are 

solving mysteries!  Learn how to think like a detective as you piece together clues, collect evidence, and figure out  

“who-done-it!” 

 

Nature Explorers (August 3-7):  Explore the world around you:  rocks, trees, flowers, animals, and bugs!  Investigate 

animal tracks and break open  your own geodes!  Learn about trees and leaves, go on “bug hunts,” and create with nature! 

 

Wild, Wild West (August 10-14):  We’ll live like cowboys and cowgirls this week!  We’ll pitch our tents and 

tell camp stories  around the “fire.”  “Pony” races, panning for gold, cattle-herding,  s’mores & hotdogs are all a 

part of the Wild West adventure! 

 
Creative Craziness (August 17-21):  Let your creativity flow!  Use your imagination to build and create with 

various supplies and medium.  Legos, K’nex, toothpicks, marshmallows, cups, boxes, and more!  If you can think it; 

you can  create it!  

 

Classic Fun & Games (August 24-28):   Board games, card games, ball games, relays, and obstacle courses!  Classic fun  

on the fields and at the park! 

 

Camp Hours and Fees: 
8:00 am-3:00 pm   Monday-Friday 

(Before and After Camp care available for an additional $10 per week.) 

$160 per week ($160 non-refundable deposit is due when registering.  This will cover your last week of camp.) 

$150 per week each if registering 2 or more children. 

 

Contact Denise @ 610-935-1378 or kimbertonabc123@gmail.com for more information. 

mailto:kimbertonabc123@gmail.com


 

KIMBERKIDS SCHEDULE 

 

 

  7:00 AM – 8:00 AM          Before-Camp Care (Drop-off is at playground of ABC.)   

 

  8:00 –   8:30                       Morning Meeting*   (Building A on the fairgrounds is the  

                                                                                                KimberKids meeting room location.) 
 

  8:30 -    9:45                      Theme-Related Activities, Games,  & Sports  
                                                (Kimberton Park, Fairgrounds, and/or  Ball Fields) 
 

  9:45 – 10:00                       Snack 

 

10:00 – 12:00                       Theme-Related Activities, Games,  & Sports  
                                                (Kimberton Park, Fairgrounds, Water Play, and/or  Ball Fields) 
 

12:00 – 12:30                       Lunch (meeting room or at Kimberton Park)                         

 

12:30 -    1:00                       Theme-Related Craft 

 

  1:00 -    2:30                       Water Play or Kimberton Park  

 

  2:30 -    3:00                       Afternoon Meeting*   

 

  3:00 -    6:00                       After-Camp Care (Pick-up is at the playground of ABC.)  

 

 

 

 

*Morning and afternoon meetings are used as gathering times to start and end each day.   

  Campers will discuss the day ahead and share any thoughts, comments, or ideas about  

  the day they had together.  Themes will be discussed and theme-related stories will be read. 

 

  The meeting room location will be the Pre-K classroom during the week of the Kimberton Fair  

  as well as the following week. This will also be an alternate meeting location depending on the  

  weather and number of children present. Weekly themes are also subject to change depending  

  on enrollment.  

 

 

All children should have the following at camp each day:  (these items will be brought home each day) 
 

Sunscreen     Water Bottle     Lunch     Bathing Suit     Towel     Water Shoes 


